2013-2014 STATE TOURNAMENTS RECAP

FALL

Division | Champion | Runner-Up | Score
---|---|---|---
GIRLS TENNIS
I | Mehvish Safdar, Lauren Ghidotti | 6-1, 6-3
Singles | Cincinnati Ursuline Academy | Cincinnati Mt. Notre Dame
I | A. Sanford/ A. Sanford | 6-0, 6-2
Doubles | Lewis Center Olentangy Orange | Dublin Jerome
II | Ariana Iranpour, Ali Miller | 6-2, 3-6, 6-2
Singles | Shaker Heights Hathaway Brown | Portsmouth
II | A. Young/ A. Nakamoto | 6-2, 6-4
Doubles | Pepper Pike Orange | Lexington

BOYS GOLF
I | Dublin Jerome Pickerington HS North | 641 to 646
II | Dayton Oakwood | East Liverpool 617 to 648
III | Toledo Ottawa Hills | Gahanna Columbus Academy 647 to 659

GIRLS GOLF
I | Dublin Jerome Massillon Jackson | 622 to 632
II | Gates Mills Hawken | Dover 668 to 679

FIELD HOCKEY
I | Gahanna Columbus Academy | Worth. Thomas Worthington 1-0 (ot)

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
I | Cincinnati St. Xavier | 46 to 105
II | Defiance | Tipp City Tippecanoe 107 to 140
III | McDonald | Cortland Mapletowood 94 to 103

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
I | Mason | 76 to 107
II | Akron St. Vincent-St. Mary | Bay Village 101 to 119
III | Liberty Center | Gates Mills Gilmour Academy 98 to 110

BOYS SOCCER
I | Mason | 1-0
II | Richfield Revere | Columbus Bishop Watterson 2-0
III | Cincinnati Summit Country Day | Mansfield Christian 2-1

GIRLS SOCCER
I | Cuyahoga Falls Walsh Jesuit | Mason 2-0
II | Rocky River | Granville 3-1
III | Hamilton Badin | Gates Mills Hawken 2-2 (4-3)

Volleyball
II | Parma Padua Franciscan | 23-25, 25-12, 25-21, 25-21
IV | Maria Stein Marion Local | 25-16, 25-22, 25-23

FOOTBALL
I | Cincinnati Archbishop Moeller | Mentor 55-52
II | Loveland | Cleveland Glenville 41-23
III | Akron St. Vincent-St. Mary | Trotwood-Madison 24-0
IV | Clarksville Clinton-Massie | Youngstown Cardinal Mooney 27-21
V | Coldwater | Columbus Bishop Hartley 24-7
VI | Kirtland | Haviland Wayne Trace 44-16
VII | Maria Stein Marion Local | Glouster Trumbull 33-0

Team Wrestling
I | Massillon Perry | Brecksville-Broadview Heights 48 to 9
II | St. Paris Graham Local | Uhrichville Claymont 35 to 24
III | Delta | Dayton Christian 40 to 26

WINTER

TEAM WRESTLING
I | Massillon Perry | Brecksville-Broadview Heights
II | St. Paris Graham Local | Uhrichville Claymont 35 to 24
III | Delta | Dayton Christian 40 to 26

BOYS BASKETBALL
I | Lakewood St. Edward | Upper Arlington 62-58 (ot)
II | Norwalk | Columbus Bishop Watterson 65-58
III | Lima Central Catholic | Cleveland Villa Angela-St. Joseph 64-62
IV | Convoy Crestview | Louisville St. Thomas Aquinas 71-44

BOYS BOWLING
I | Wapakoneta | Omlsted Falls 3-1
II | Mechanicsburg | Coldwater 3-2

GIRLS BASKETBALL
I | Cincinnati Princeton | North Canton Hoover 61-55
II | Millersburg West Holmes | Kettering Archbishop Alter 62-45
III | Columbus Africentric | Versailles 49-37
IV | Reedsdale Eastern | Zanesville Bishop Rosecrans 49-38

Boys Wrestling
I | Massillon Perry | Perrysburg 185 to 90.5
II | St. Paris Graham Local | Uhrichsville Claymont 185.5 to 137.5
III | Delta | Dayton Christian 141 to 122.5

GIRLS BASKETBALL
I | Brecksville-Broadview Heights | Mentor 144.63 to 141.48

ICE HOCKEY
I | Cleveland St. Ignatius/Sylvania Northview | 1-1 (7ot)

INDIVIDUAL WRESTLING
I | Massillon Perry | 185 to 90.5
II | St. Paris Graham Local | 185.5 to 137.5
III | Delta | Dayton Christian 141 to 122.5

SPRING

BOYS TENNIS
I | Nathan Griffin, Zach Berry | 6-3, 4-6, 6-4
Singles | Cleveland St. Ignatius | Springboro
II | N. Narendran/ M. Ahmad | K. Brown/ R. Brown 6-3, 6-3
Doubles | Cincinnati Sycamore | Toledo St. John’s Jesuit
II | Asher Hirsch, J.J. Wolf | 3-6, 7-6 (7-5), Retired
Singles | Cincinnati Country Day | Cincinnati Country Day
II | P. Wildman/ K. Yu | R. Jung/ S. Kundur, 6-2, 3-6, 7-6 (7-3)
Doubles | Cincinnati Country Day | Gahanna Columbus Academy

BASEBALL
I | Massillon Jackson | North Royalton 5-1
II | Carroll Bloom-Carroll | Plain City Jonathan Alder 9-0
III | Coldwater | Cincinnati Hills Christian Academy 4-2
IV | Defiance Tina | Newark Catholic 4-3

SOFTBALL
I | North Canton Hoover | Grove City 6-1
II | Lima Bath | Plain City Jonathan Alder 7-2
III | Williamsport Westfall | Carroll Bloom-Carroll 1-0 (14 inn.)
IV | Cuyahoga Heights | Minster 2-1

BOYS TRACK & FIELD
I | Pickerington HS North | 40 to 34
II | Dayton Dunbar | Cuyahoga Falls CVCA 47 to 46
III | Lima Central Catholic | Gahanna Columbus Academy 52 to 42

GIRLS TRACK & FIELD
I | Solon | Cincinnati Withrow 47 to 25
II | Columbus Eastmoor Academy | Dayton Meadowdale 58 to 38
III | Versailles | Gahanna Columbus Academy 28 to 24